Says I To Myself, Says I.

Words by ED. MORAN.

Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

Barney Carney from Killarney called to see Kate O-
Sure the rogue with Irish brogue took hold of me little

Shay-hand. When he left it was awful late. Katie's mother said, "Listen, Kate,

"Darlin's says he, 'Let's have a lark. Take a taxi through Central Park.

Barney Carney full of blarney. What did he have to say? You were sitting on Barney's knee.

Why thinks I should I not try to see what a chance I stand. Take a ride in his taxi-car.

Kate said, Mother leave that to me. Though 'tis true he squeezed me, too. What did I do, says you?

Find out what his intentions are. Maybe he means well by me. Go with him, Kate, and see,
Chorus.

Says I to myself, says I, Says I, Says I to myself says I,

Kate be looking before you leap, Wait be ass-y and watch your step, Says I
Should I spare him a kiss or two, Would it be the right thing to do, Says I

If I leave this I to myself says I, says I, Says I to myself says I

buck-o stay sure what will happen then-

If I send him on his way will drive to Father Mack

he come back again we'd raise Paddy Whack

glor-y be 'tis hard for me to try and please the men---

Says I to myself, says I, Says I to myself, says I, Says I to myself, says I, Says I.
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BALLADS AND INSTRUMENTALS

Love To-Night Good-Bye
Last Night Was The End Of The World
My Beautiful Chateau Of Love
A Little Bunch Of Shamrocks
As Long As The World Goes
When You Said Good-Bye

POPULAR EDITION

BALLADS

You'll Always Be The Same Sweet Girl
Near Old Fashioned Irish Song
My Mother Sang To Me
The Song That Stole My Heart
I'd Be.layoutg Movie Picture From Life
When It's Cotton Blossom Time
Way Down East To-Night

NOVELTY SONGS

Close To My Heart
Somebody Knows
When My Ship Comes In
When Sunday Comes To Town
Under The American Flag
Tell Me Some More
Outside Of That Why He's All Right
Magazam To The Music Of The Band
Nie And Me And The Baby

NOVELTY KID SONGS

All Aboard For Blanket Bay
They Always Pick On Me
What's The Good Of Being Good
See I Wished I Was A Fish

INSTRUMENTALS

The Yonee Bunch Foxtrot
Tinkle Tangle Foxtrot
Love's Memories Waltz
Poppy Tango
Who Smokes The Brazilian Tango
Don't Stop On The Street
Pres Chic One Step

The Yonee Bunch

She Had The Ways Of An Angel Had She
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